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Now tit ill tlio wcntlior Una cleared It-

Is to bo hoped public Improvements will
bo pushed. _____________

TIIK only voluble putriot who hnsn't'
fipokon on the nubjoct of tlio prosiJon-
tiul

-

nomination is Privnto of-

Ohio. . Whore in the world is hoV-

SKNATOU AI.MSOX ways there will bo-

n surplus nl the end of the liscal your of
fcM.OOO.OOO , and Mr. Allison knows
vhorcof ho snenks. Tlio bottom hnsn't
fnllon out of the treasury yot.-

No

.

MATTHK who the democrats noin-
lralo

-

for president , ho cannot carry
Now York. For while ono faction will
love him for his friends the other fac-

tion
¬

will hate him for his enemies.

Sioux CITY is acting nobly in its
treatment of the Hood sulVorors. In fact ,

S'oux' City is an enterprising town. * It-

is so noivr Omaha that it has caught
Bomothin of the spirit of this burg.-

Ql'lTK

.

eloquent was Mr. Thureton'a-
epooch to the college boys at Ann
Arbor. When Thurston talks on gnu-

cral
-

thumus and doesn't descend to par-
ticular

¬

instances Ins sense is as sound as
his oratory is inspiring.-

Is

.

TIIK railroad employes' association
to be used as a club to knock Omaha on
the head by massing the vote of railroad
employes against the Nebraska Central
proposition ? To a man un a. trco it
looks vorv much that wav.-

TIIK

.

mortality reports of the last
census show a great decrease in the
number of Indians in this country. This
is the snnio as saying , according to Phil
Bhoridan , that the millibar of good In-

dians
¬

is rapidly increasing.-

ONK

.

of J. S. Clurkson's friends says ,

"Unliko Quay , Mr. Clarkson is n clean
man. " Shado.i of DOS Moino.s , do you
hoar that ! The very best thing ono
can say of Rot Clarkson's political vir-
tue

¬

is that it ia of the negalivo sort.-

TIIK

.

business mon are the 8-ilt of the
earth. Tholr opinions on men and
measures are worth vastly moro than
those of politicians and mcro talkers.
And It is worthy of note thh year that
the business mon wisti to sou Harrison
n iiin president.-

.H'STwhy

.

. the Cincinnati Commercial-
iitzcttc

-

( is supporting Sherman for presi-
dent

¬

when it fought him so wickedly for
senator is rather beyond human ken. It-
is suggested that the F'orakor' organ is
pimply whipping Major McKinley over
Sherman's shoulders-

.PuoiiiiiiTioN

.

in Maine , according to-

n contemporary , merely prohibits the
taxing of liquor dealers. This is true ,

find yet liquor selling in prohibition
etates in not without its little annoy-
ances

¬

, and saloon mon an a rule would
ratliur bo taxed. It would seem moro
regular and bustnesjliko.C-

OI.ONKI

.

, WATTOUSON' thinks that
Mr. Cleveland is weaker now than ho
win in 188S , but , atrangoly enough , lie
does not BOOIH to know of any democrat
who ia stronger. "When In doubt , "
says the colonel , "take to the woods. "
This means , apparently , that ho does
not think there is a suitable candidate
now in sight.-

ONK

.

of the city moat insimctors has
discovered a systematic effort on the
jvirt of certain small slaughter house *

in this vicinity to deal In dIncased and
tainted moat. It ia manifestly thu duty
of the Hoard of lloaltli totako st-ingont
measures iv.'uinst the introduction 01-

Hiioh moat into this city , n.spjtulnlly at a
Bunion ol tno year when op domio din-
oases uro liable to be bred by tainted
food. ___________

TIIK late Senator Harbour of Virginia
wrote a loiter to a Richmond paper a
few dnys buforo hia death in which ho
pave liis muttons for opposing the nom-
ination

¬

of Clovn'ltind , and oxiiroasoil thin
opinion : "It is exceedingly doubtful
whether the democratic pvrty can elect
nny cundldato who may bo nominated at
its national convention for the won-
idoncy.

-

. " Democrats who can look at
the situation fairly sou it in ihis way.
All the conditions are against demo *

onitlumiocesb next November unlosj the
rapubllcand nviko the mlstako of allow-
ing

¬

factional quarrels and disorganizing
issues to prevent unity and harmony in-

tlio party. All thu signs are favorable
to republican victory this year if the
< urty is united and harmonious.

Tin Ninn; run IMI , ,

Whom the present domooraur hoino-
of ropre.iotit ittve * camu In the country
was promised u thorough
of every department of the
This was to bo done with the expecta-
tion

¬

of finding capital for the democratic
campaign. Marly In the session several
invostl-ations wore ordered , and al-

though
¬

the worlc has not been c.irriodon
quite to the extent promised , the .oarch
for scandals has boon pretty nggrewl vely-

pursued. . Kvory hint or Intitr.iitlon of
anything wrong has received prompt nt-

tontion

-

, and In every case with the
Bamo result. The scandal seoKora have
uniformly fulled to discover anything
that'could hoof value to t'lolr party.
Trilling Irregularities have boon dis-

closed
¬

, hut nothing which could bo of-

Borvlco In a political campaign. For
the object in view , therefore , the demo-
cratic

¬

quest has been a failure.
Republicans claim for the national

administration a record of honesty Mid
olllciency unsurpassed in the history of
the country. There have boon instances
of incapacity on the part of public olll-

ccrs
-

, but. taken as a whole the throe
years of the Harrison administration
present exceptional record of lldolity-
to the nubile Interests and of Integrity
in all branches of the public sorvico-
.It

.

Is a record which calls for no apology
or defense , and In which republicans
may take pardonable prido. Under this
administration more money has been
received and expended than during any
other three years of our history , except
the yoar.s of war , and every dollar is ac-

counted
¬

for. The essential qualifications
for appointment under this administra-
tion

¬

are capacity ana integrity , and
herein is found the explanation of the
general olllcloncy and honesty of the
public sorvico. Doubtless a few mon
not having those qualilloatKws have got
into tlio service. It would bo most ox-

trnordinti'y
-

if in so great an army of-

olllcoholders there should bo no incapa-
ble

¬

or unprincipled mon. But it ia en-

tirely
¬

fair to say licit the n vertigo
standard bus never boon higher than
under the ll.irrison administiation. In
this respect it contrasts strongly with
its predecessor , under which hundreds
of mon of scandalous character received
appointments.

The republican party has nothing to
fear fioin an invoitignlion of the public
service. On the contrary it invites the
clohost scrutiny of every department of
the government , confident that tlio re-

sult
-

will ro.lound to the honor of the re-

publican
¬

administration and lo the ad-

vantage
¬

of the party. Let the scandal
seekers put sue their search with all the

and diligence they can commaiul.
Lot them go into every bureau and
branch of tlio public sorvico. It is their
right to do so , and their duty as well if
they believe there are any faults to bo-

corrected. . Meantime republicans may
regard the proceedings with entire com-
placency

¬

, conliuont that there are no
sound jIs to bo found.

OUTLOOK.

There is nothing discouraging in the
figures concerning the mortgaged in-

debtedness
¬

of Nebraska tabulated by
Labor Commissioner Andrea. When
their true significance id considered ,

they speak well for the liiuvnciiil condi-
tion

¬

of the state. They oirplr.isizo the
fact that the mortgaged indebtedness of
Nebraska doe.s not stand as an evidence
of a lad : of prosperity. Investigation
has shewn that the indebtedness w.is in-

curred
¬

chielly in the purchase of the
property mortgaged , and only in a small
degree for the improvement imd iniiin-
tenanco

-

of property , while the indebted-
ness

¬

for money borrowed on account of
losses sustained and general current ex-
penses

¬

is comparatively small.-

In
.

reaching a just conclusion tin to the
financial condition of. a people engaged
in the development of aJiow country it-

is necessary to keep in mind-tho fact
that a very largo proportion of the en-

terprising
¬

settlers who mainly compose
the population came practically empty
handed. Poor in money but rich in
their equipment of courage and Indus-
try

¬

, they entered a region that could
olTor thorn at the beginning nothing but
a generous soil. It would bo very
strange indeed if under such conditions
they should have been able in a few
years to improve tlioir properly and sur-
round

¬

themselves with such comforts
and con venlonces as they have and at the
same time pay oil their mortgages. It
takes time to accumulate money in those
days in any legitimate pursuit , and the
people of Nebraska , in spite of manv
natural advantages , cannot bo expected
to got out of doot in a day. That they
are not making now Uobta to any consid'-
orublo

-

extent is shown by the figures to
which wo have referred and in Ibis fact
there is encouragement. There cer-
tainly

¬

does not seem to bo any reason for
uneasiness concerning the mortgaged
indebtedness of this Htito.-

A

: .

I'uitnicoMixu numc.
The Chicago OCCUH , spo.iklng of-

a book soon to bo published , entitled
"Tlio Writings and .Speeches of Grover
Cleveland , " ways that "it will not bo a
largo book. " If this means that the
writings and speeches of this great in in
are not nulliciently vo'.uminuiH to nrikot-
v largo bojk It Is an error. Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

has written moro letters than any
other man now living , and his speeches
alone would ((111 a largo volume. Hut
the book can easily bo made a small
ono , and if

(
tno work of psopurution is

not ulro.idy tao. far advanoj ;! wo bug-
goal that it bo brought out in the form
of a vest packet compendium of useful
knowledge , bulled to the requirements
of tho.s'j who.io oi'cup.ulons won d mtiko-
il inconvenient to carry around a largo
volume under tlioir arms. A largo book
IN often an unhandy thing to have about
ono'-s par.son , and it is o pjiially ill-
suited to thu needs of mugwumn.4 , most
of whon. are weak in thu logs and in
other ways poorly adapted to carrying
freight. It goes ' without saving that
this book will bo the constant column-
ion of every man who dosirus to bo well
informed.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland's letters , speeches and
public papars would , If collected in their
proper order , constitute a curious exam-
ple

¬

of what is known to science us the
"development hypothesis,1' but that
other scientific theory , called "natural
selection , " would receive no support in
his case. If there may bo said to bo such

a tiling as tint ir.il Mrrtioti In politic. * , ll-

is peril | < pxctnpllliod in ''In' nfllnlty bi-

Iwooii
-

D.ivtd ll. Hill and tin1 wor-o ele-

ments
¬

of the domoc-ney. It certainly
does not appear to hold u-ood In the pe-

culiar
¬

relation which Mr. Cleveland
sitstaliis to his party. Mis collected writ-
ings

¬

and apccohea will provo this , and if
they are faithfully reproduced they will
possess a grotesque and curious interest
for the student of politics-

.i'ot

.

run < noon.
Such an extraordinary season of rain

us that which now scorns to have como
to an end is an undoubted blessing in
many ways , notwithstanding that It has
been attended by some Inconvenience
and hardship , and oven by loss of life
and property. The farmorf have suf-

fered
¬

temporary delay and naturally
begrudge llio time lost at this cril'eul'

season of the year , but somehow nature
seems to oven everything up in the long
run , and when she opens the iloodgutcs-
it is pretty twfo to assume that it is for
the general good in i.omo way. Apart
from tlio loss of lifo that has hero and
there occurred , and a comparatively
small number of cnsos of sovcro hard-
ship

¬

caused by destruction ol properly ,

the recent rains will bo regarded with
complacency by most people now that
they tire past. The drenching which
the on rth has received may provo of
great honclll to the farmer ; his lands
may bo the more productive this year ,

and for years to come , on account of it.
Considered from a Minllurv point of

view , with especial relation to the cities
and villages , It is evident that the water
has produced good results. Impurities
have boon washed away , disease germs
have boon dissipated , and a state of
cleanliness has oiibucd Unit cannot fall
to bo benellcial to the public health.-
No

.

sooner had the rain slopped falling
than a strong gale sot in to drink up the
superabundant moisture and clear the
atmosphere of all foul vapors. The rains
and the gales have worked together ,

and who is wise enough to say that they
have not done moru good than harm:1-

Tun

:

president is expected to send to
congress at an early day a message rolu-

livototho
-

transportation relations be-

tween
¬

the United States and Canada-
.It

.

is understood that the message will
point out the existing inequalities
favorable to Canadian transportation
lines and will suggest legislation for
diminishing them to some extent. T.h-
otransilinbond regulation will bo ono
of the mailers dwelt upon , and it is
intimated thai the president will bus-
tain

-

the view Hint the Canadian rail-
ways

¬

receive vastly more benefit from
llio United States than the triinsporla-
lion routes of this country gain thereby.
Another mailer to which reference will
bo made is the discrimination against
vessels of the United States in the
canals of Canada. It is well known
that while Canadian vessels enjoy Ihe
same priviligcs us those of Ibis country
in p.issing through our canals and
waterways American vessels are re-

quited
¬

to pay tolls and penalties in
making use of Canadian canals. At-

tention
¬

has repcaledly been called lo
this inequality without result. Tl-.o
whole question of the transportation
relations between the two countries is
one of very great and urgent importance
and there will be widespread interest in
the rccjiniiiemlations re-

garding
¬

it. It is understood that ha
will not advise any extreme legislation ,

such us has been suggested looking to
the practical shutting out of the Can-
adian

¬

railroads from the transportation
business with the Uniled States they
now enjoy , but will recommend a plan
Unit will bo moro equitable to American
interests than that now in operation
and which will not necessitate changing
the interstate commerce law. The
president will certainly perform a very
great service if ho shall provide a satis-
faclory

-

solution of thin question ono
that will bo just to Amoric.m railroad
interests without doing away with the
Canadian competition , wliicli a largo
number of our own people in Now Eng-
land

¬

and the northwest regard us highly
important to their welfare.-

IT

.

is currently reported that members
of the school board admit that there is
room enough for them in the city hall
building , but they are not satisfied with
tlio way the rooms are partitioned. If
this bo true it is high time for liio board
to speak out. The changes they want
can be made much cheaper now while
the contractor is finishing the building
than after the building lias been turned
over to and .accepted by the city. It is
also essential that all important changes
bo made before the radiators , chundo-
liors

-

and electric himna are in place.
Besides this , the board should not dilly-
dally

¬

about securing bids for furniture
and lighting fixtures which are not in-

cluded
¬

in the contracts luado by the
council.-

IT

.

is now proposed to settle the great
granite strike by arbitration , the manu-
facturers

¬

and the unions having agreed
to this method of adjudication. To re-
fuse

-

lo submit to arbitration is generally
conbtruod as a refusal to make any con-
cessions

¬

whatovo.1 and results in the loss
of whatever moral support may have
previously boon given by the public lo-

llio pirty: rofusln ; but the fact remains
that each side almost invariably de-
mands

¬

that the other shall make all the
concessions. If the parties to the dilll-

culty
-

could meet as friends having a
common Interest and not as enemies do-

larminud
-

lo got the bolter of each other ,
there might bo some virtue in arbitrat-
ion.

¬

. Bui it usually fails.-

AT

.

Sioux Cm- the wooden paving
blocks wore carried ell by iho Hood.
That upeclal dispensation of Provldonco
should nut be regarded as n serious dam-
age

-

to thai lown. Had they not been
forced upon the surface of the surging
waters this spring tlioy would have boon
forced down in tlio mire by Iho loams
next spring. The moral of this lesson
is that Sioux Falls granite and asphalt
pavements don't' swim.-

O.vi'

.

of the most important measures
that has come before Governor Flower
of Now York is Senator Roche's bill
amending Iho factory inspection law ,

which has jusl received Iho governor's-
signature. . It abolishes what is known
us the sweating system and contains

' othnr elgnlfh nl provision ? , which are
si'tfii'lh In JJ MspuU-h pnbU hr il else-
where

-

In I'ltv' , Vapor ,
' ll will bo coon

thtit thin inn IMIPO uild * grontly lo the
responsibility < , [ ij,0, factory Inspectors
and places in tlioir hands a great deal of
discretionary power In respect to the
issuing of pontiUs u power that is
liable lo abuse. The law is oasonllully-
a good one._

TillincGllnjr: n Omaha on July -I of-

Iho people's party convention will por-
Imp * supply nil Uio attraction necessary
for thai day , bul no harm would be. done
If an old-fashioned celebration of the day
wore held. It would servo to give the
visitors from other states a fuller appre-
ciation

¬

of the public spirit and patriot-
ism

-

of our people. Independence day
has not boon formally celebrated In-

Omiihn for several years , and as wo are
going to have people with us on July 4
this year from till parts of the country
nn old-tlino celebration would seem to bo-

in order.-

Ooon

.

progress Is balng made in Iho
preparation )) for the Juno exposition ,

and a most utlrucUvo exhibit is fully
assured. There would seem to bo no
reason to doubt the complolo success of-

llio onlorprlso , bul Ibis would bo holler
assured if llio railroads would bo moro
generous limn ihoy propose to bo , and
muko a one-faro rale instotul of ono and
one-third. If they did that they would
bring u great many moro puoplo lo
Omaha , with prolit lo Ihcmsuivos and
all Iho interests concerned.-

TIIK

.

annual diocesan council of the
Kplscop.illans of Nebraska , which is now
in session in this city , brings together a
body of mon well known over the state
and in their several Holds as man of
Christian education and labor.Vo trust
they may have a prolllablo hosion and
unilo with our Methodist Mends in the
enjoyment and approoiulioii of that
brand of hospiliility known us Omuhan ,

which to know is to cherish beyond thai
of any other clime.

PAUL VAXDKKVOOKT is now pto-
claimed as a great bonefaclor to-

Omaha. . Who is paying 1'aul for his
disinterested effort , and how can a man
who has no visible occupation anil no
income afford to put in his time and
1'ibor for Iho 'public1; Do iho working-
men

-

and farmers chip in lo keep Paul in
broad , moat , raiment , railroad fare and
hotel bills , or is ho still drawing rations
out of the Indja rubber fund of the rail-
roads

¬

?

To KiM | t JU ] ! ill ! lr.uil Auulio.-
Clilsiiyii

.

Iliralil.
For what does Uio democratic party exist ?

A Motitiinti Apostrophe.-
llulte

.

Mttitr ,

The vein uf tho'rouRhbrcil democracy hn3
boon struck in "raUceincQ , regenerated and
bi-chlorldcd loWa.i

A Vnillshcil Dri'iiin.
(fliib.Deiimcrat-

.Sbenn.in
.

, like 3J3talne , bas (jlvcm up the
dream of the presidency , and all tulle about
him la that relation is without his consent
and apainst his Itnovvu preference for Harris-
on.

¬

. "
' ' ,A .SUKKCiiMim fur Clit'kinn.-

CYiai
: .

( |} Anrc.-
Mr.

.

. Clarltson sarcastically complains that
ho has t'o rcail the newspapers nil the tnno to-

Uoop fairly posted about the nutiHumsoac-
onspirnciua ia which ho ia engaged. It-

mlsht simplify matters and save tlmu for
Mr. Clarkson to seek lm information from
Mr. John G. New.

Intorimiliou.

Nine heavy owners ofS'j ominp cattle , re-

siding
-

in Nobranka , unite in a pent ion to
Senator Mandarson of that state , requesting
him to oo-operato with Senators Uaru.v and
Wurron , but in what way they don't stato.
Could it. bo that tt.oy wanted Alandcrson to-

cooporuto with the Wyoming -sonators in in-

lluenrini
-

; a United States court to assist ia
spiriting away from Wyoming ! If
not , what. do tboy mean !

Sioux City Is strictly ' 'In It. "

Thu professional rainmaker ((9 not In thu
swim-

.Dulrolt

.

Free I'ress : Mrs. I.arkin How limo
-, !

IliuII irkln Yes , lint it's no wonder. Kvory
watch has pinions-

.Yonker's

.

Statesman : Nn wonder tun ani.x-
tour uliolDxruphur Is Into.xluatud with his ui I-

.Ilo
.

Is always "taking homuthliu , "

Uloik: Kovlow : Wife Yuu know those Im-

ported
¬

puart buttons that you ol for me-
yubturduy. . darling ?

Husband Yes. What about them ?

Wife I was tblnkliu that ll would bo so-

'nlcu If 1 lurJ sumusort of u ({ own to KO with
them ,

Tin:

I'lillailcliililt I'ms.-
In

.

thu riln:

With hortr.iiu-
In Gnu hand.-
Vlillu

.
thu oilier holds tit' nmbrolla ,

Till old lioruits , naughty follow
lliuw.s a hlust-
.Thun

.
It llop-i ,

And lldioiis ,
And it sa.s ,
And It drains.
And it uuihors , cathors , gathnra
All thu stiul < y sllmu that' luthura-
1'avument. . crohslnj : , ( III. Oh. ludl-
Who's anollar nainu for mud ,
( ilovesaru spoiled ,
Tom pur broiled ,
HlKh-diy; , hoy-day. It N plain
The train now wags ihu lady
Anti iho nidy not thu train.

Washington Star : It I * eminently urnpcr to-
dujurllm all thu nm'uuods of a eaUo walk iu*

Kiill. roculpls. ;
0 ;_

Hninnrvlllu.Iourrmli What In the world Is It-

th I. makes tlio uvurnvi ) youiiK man a dls-
aKi'iiuablu

-
uad | uslas soon as he Is nut In back

of a little window t6 su.l tickets to thu uubllc-

A 'nulli til' ' 'I'OII. .

Kantcu Cttu Journal ,

All day Mio linirleil lo gut through ,

Thu siiiuii as lots of wlmiiiln do :

.Sometime.ut nlklit her husband said ,

" .Ma , ain't yon suln' lo come to bud ? "
And then she'd l< mder mvu a hitch ,

And l) nisu halt- way hulwuun a ntltch ,

Ami sorter aljll. and say that ahu
Was mady asaliu'd over be-

.Shu
.

rucuonod ,

And so the year wont ono by onn ,
An' somehow she was nuvur done ;
An' when lho'll ui said as how ,
" .Mis' .Smltli. It's tlmo you lusted now , "
Hho sorter ralsud huruyuA to look
A second , as u stitch she took ,

"All rlchi , I'm oomlnx now , " says she ,
"I'm ready as I'll over he ,

I reckon. "

STANDING UPON HIS 11ERITr-

etler.il Offi.jiah Not Encour.i'cJ to Attend
the Mimitnpolis Oonveution ,

HARRISON DEFINES 1113 POSITION

I'lihlln Unships * Not In lln NrgliTtiMl lor
Politics No Opportunity U'lll Ilo-

l< ! 'ii lor (.'oiuplnlnt on ThU

or Titr. BKR , I
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ofllclal circles the slalomont was made
today ihiil no inenibor of thu cabinet would
attend the convention. It was further stated
tlml Iho president had , throiigh members of-

llio cabinet , requested ofllulnls of lessor
prominence to remain nt their posts ot duty
nml not attend the uonvontlon. It was the
Intention of sotno members of iho cabinet to-

RO to the convention through force of habit
nnd n natural Interest in the proceedings
which will tuku plaoo and n desire to see the
president roiiotnlnntod , but they will now re-

main
¬

in Washington during ibat tlmo. The
president does not bcliuvo It would bo proper
for onlcinls to nttund the convention , evun
though thov should (jot Iho customary leave
of nb oneo , nml ho does not want to hoar It
said by anyone that federal affair* sulTorcdin-
tno interest of polities or th.it any man was
nominated through Ihulr liillucnco.

Ho Is determined thntsn fur as ho U con-
cerned

¬

thu masses nt iho republican voters
shall bo loft free to net In the national con ¬
vention. Up to this moment ho has not ox-
oroisod

-

directly or Indirectly nny olllclnl In-
lluonco

-

to brine ubotit hU "own"proturenco
nnd ho will not in the fnturu , and furlher-
moro , tie intends to muko It tmooiMblo for
nny ono to llnd the least ground upon 'vhioh-
to base n chiiixo of that charaulor. The
eonvention nt Minneapolis Is n bo loft tin-
fettered so fur ns fodor.il olllcora nro con-
cerned

-

, -so I hero car. bo found no excuse for
nny onu to complain ul thu result.-

Kninittir
.

1'iidilm'k's Iniiiorliint Muiisnrr ,

In Iho senate yostmUy Mr. I'addoek In-

troduced
¬

an aniundmcnt'to section J of thu
net to apply n portion of the proceeds of the
public lands to thu moro eonipluto undow-
r.innt

-
nnd support of the colleges for the ben-

clltof
-

agricultures and the mechanic arts ap-
proved in Ibliti. Tlio umuii'lmnr.t pro-
vides that nil sums hcrebv ap-
propriated to the stato.s nnd turrilorics
for the furthur endowinent nml support of-

colleces shall bo annually paid on or buforo
the Hist day of .Inly each year by thu secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury upon the warrant of the
secretary of the interior lo Iho treasurer or
other duly appointed oflleor of such oollo en-
us shall huvo boon djjignatcd by the logU-
hitures

-
of the sovural stutos to" receive tlio

same , mid such treasurer or other llscal of-

Ilcerot
-

the eollouo shall ha required to make
to thu secretary ol nurlenlluro and to the
secretary of thu Interior on or before the 1st
day of September of each year u detailed
statement of the amount so received nnd its
disbursements. Thu granls of money au-
thorized

¬

by this net are niadu subject to tlio
legislative assnnt of the several states mid
territories to the purpose of the (-rants. Puy-
ments

-
ot such installments of appropriation

made us shall hecomu duty to any state bu-
fore the adjournment of the regular session
of the legislature shall bo nnido upon the
ussont of the governor of the stntu-
or territory , cerlillud by the sccrotarv of the
treasury of the United States.-

.Suimtur
.

MiuidcrHini Snrprlsnd.
All the readers of Tun Dec will learn with

interest that, ono of the most notable men up-
pearint'on

-
the senate floor during the Hnr-

boursorvicos
-

on Monday was unknown to
most of tbo pursoi.s present. Ilo looked like
a man of ( il) years or thoroahouls and was
petsonally as spruoo as ono half that age.

"Who is that elderly penilcmani" asked
Senator Manderson of Sunator Sherman.
The Uhloan looked at him serutitmingly fer-
n lltttu whilunnd then replied , "Why , that
man was in thosonato when I entered public
lifo thirty yoais ago. That is ox-Senator
Jones of Iowa. "

Introductions followed , and In iho course
of Iho consequent conversation the venera ¬

ble man revealed theccmuntativoly unknown
Jact that ho was thj llrstscnatorcver elected
by that state. It further became apparent
lhat hi1 had also been thu ilr.st delegate from
thu territory ot Wisconsin , nnd that ho hud
also boon a delegate to congress from the ter-
ritory

¬

of Michigan-
."If

.

yon A'iil not consider the question im-
pertinent

¬

, " snid Senator Mandorson , " 1

would ask you your ago , " nnd when the an-
cient

¬

legislator said "sit , " there wus no moro
surprised man in the chamber than tlio sen-
ator

¬

from Nebraska. Senator Jones lirst
came to Washington to congress in 1S35.-

M

.

lend Inn co us.
Miss Paddock , who has been spending the

winter at Atlantic City , arrived hero today
and will remain with her father some limb
bofpro goine to Beatrice.

The Brazilian minister nnd Mmo. Demen-
donca

-
gave a dinner last night in honor of

Hon. K H. Conger , American minister lo
Urazil , and wife , who came from their homo
in Dos Moinus , Ia. , for the occasion ,
accompanied by their married daughter ,
Mrs. Lendrtim , who was also present at thedinner. The nthor eiicsls were : Socrotnrv
Hluine , MUs Ablgul Dodge , Hon. and Mrs.John W. Foster , Mr. Flint of Now York ,
Mr. Hodman ami Air. Marco , Dos Moinos.
The decorations of the table woio In the na
tional colors. The guest cards wore In red
nnd wore written in whltonnd tied withbuo ribbons. Tbn color decorations on theglasses nnd tbo scarf down the middle of thetame were embroidered in whltn and blue.Representative Kern today introduced In-
thu hnuso a copy of Senator Manderson'.s
Dill to make payment to Samuel I. Haynes of
money erroneously , nnd by mlstoko paid on
his homestead entry.

Tlio lown Uopulillcan association mot nt
the now headquarters , IMl Pennsylvania
nvoniio , this evening und hud an enthusiastic
mooting. Many of the members will go to
the Minneapolis convention.

W. U. Goll was today appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Fort Calhoun , Washington county,
Nob. , vice II. B. Taylor , resigned ; ulso T.
C. Wand at Panonia , Delta county , Colo.-

V.
.

. S. H.-

N1SWS
.

J'' < W Till ! AK.1IV-

.Ooinploto

.

l.Ut of CliniK: ( H In the Itnifnlitr
KorvlroH.-

WASIIIXOTON'
.

, D , C. , May. 10. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bci ; . | The following army
orders.woro Issued yesterday :

A board of mudlcal oftlcors to consist o-

UoutoiiBiU Colonel William II. Norwood ,

aurueon , Major Josopli U. Gibson , surgeon ,

Ciiptitln Henry fc > . Turrlll , nsslstant surgeon ,
ia appointed to incut at West Point , .tune 1 ,
or us soon thureaftor as practicable , for the
physical oxamlnutlon of the cadotu of thu
graduating class at the military academy and
such other cadets of tno academy aud can 11-
dates fur admission thereto as may bo or-
dered

¬

before U. U Is extended ono month ,
Captain Oolcalooaa M. bmltli , commissary

of subsistence. U roliovcd from duty of the
olllco of commissary general of subslstunco ,
to lake effect on such date as the latter may
direct , and will proceed to Now Orluun.s and
on or botoro Juno I rellovo Cu.tiln| ; Douglas
M. Scott , commissary of subsistence , as pur-
chasing und depot commissary of subsistence ,
by direction of the acting socrrttary of wur.-

So
.

much of special orders of May 10 us du-
tuila

-

Second LioiHonunt (juorgo B. Davis ,

Twonty-third infuntry , uj recorder of Iho ox-
mninlng

-
board convened by said order Is re-

.vokcil
.

and thu junior member of said board
will act as recorder.

First Lieutenant Philip P. Powell. Ninth

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

cfivnlry , l < dotnilcil n < profooor of military
Miionro nml tnetle * nt the I'cotokiu Mi'i'nrv-
ncndomy , I'cotakiil , N. Y. , to tnwo ofToot
,lnnoJ: ! , is1. ).' , and will report In person oa-
thnl date for duly nrrortlliiKiy.

Major William J. Volkman , nnslstvit ad-
ntunt

-

] ttoncrnl , Is detailed ns n mcmtior , ami
.Second hlonlonnnt CJoorco I ) . lAvi , Ttvrnty-
third Infantry , n < rocontor, of the cxaminlrit ;
bo.ird nt the Wnr ilcp.irtmont , vlco Major
Joseph ( i. l.innoj{ , Third nrtlllorv and
Sooond l.loutonnut Pclcr K. Trail b , Tlrsl-
rnvnlry , rollovod.

The following nnmati onico will report In-

Dorson to L'oionol ,Iamo % HUldlo , Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, nrosldont of the oxamlnliiK bo.ird , con-
vened nl the U'ar dop.irtmont i t auc i tlmo-
in ho may diDlgiinte , for oxamlnnllon of the
board as to tholr Illnosi for promollon , nnd on
the conclusion of tholr examination will re-
turn

-

lo their proper sUtion : First Uuuton-
ant.lnmos

-

H. Irwln , fourth cavalry ; Sue-
end Lluutoniuit Peter M TrauI ) First cav-
alry ; Second Lieutenant Kdwani U. Hrooks ,
Klchth cnvnlr.v-

.Lo.ivo
. .

of absence for two month * Is granted
I'lrst' I.leiitcnnnt Frodonck U. ICrusf , Twon-
lioth

-

Infantry.-
A

.
board of ofllccM Is appointed to moot nt

thu cull of the president thereof nt Wnlln
Walla , Wash. , for iho examination of such
oillcurs as may bo ordurod bofora It to duloi-
inliio

-
their lltniM.s for iiromotloti. The dotnll

for the bo.ird Is : hiontomtnt Colonel AIMOII
Mills , Fourth c.-ivalrv ; Major Ksnu A. Koor-
per. . surucon ; Major Michael (3oonoy , Fourth
cavalry ; Captain W. Clray , assistant
tuu-Kcun ; Socoml Lieutenant. Kdward O. An-
uowcn

-
, Fourili cavalry , recorder. Upon the

completion of llio hiisltiost nofure the fcoanl
Captain Gray will return to his proppr sta-
tion.

¬

.

First Lloutonnnt Jnuio-i Looicoll , ndjulaiit
Fourth cavalry , will report in ponon to-

Kloatonaut I'olonel Alison Mills at .such timci-
us no mav dcslcimto for examination by the
boan' us to his lltnois for promotion.

Second LlaulonaiilJoliii L. Huyden , Flr3t-
nrMllury , IH detailed us proffssor of military
sitloncu and taclici at the Unlvor.slty of

, Heattlo. U'aih. , and will report
In ii; rsoii for duty ncconllnmy.

ht-avo of ubtunco for four inoiiihs on stir-
Knon'.s

-

ccrtitlcato of disability , with porinls-
slon

-

lo Icavo Iho Uepartmont of ' 1'oxas , isgranted Colonel Honrv M. I.ur.ollo , Ki h-

URiilli
-

inlaniry. The lenvn of absuneo on-
surKoon's oonlllcato of dhabillty Krantod
FtiMt. LltiuiunnntChiirloi 1 > . Klllu'tt , Fourth
cavalry , Uuoombur 17 , Is'.li' , is oxtuiidud six
monlhs onsurBcon's' cortlllcato of disability.

The following inimud ollloora are reltovoil
from further duty with thu rojjinii'iits to
which they are now attached , respectively ,
nnd will tirocaeil to Joia their pronurstatlons :

First Uimtunant U'dllam J. I'anlcoTwenty-
llflh

-
Infantry , i.ow with thu Kluhtoenth tii-

luntrv
-

; First Mcntenant William S. lliddlo ,
ir. , Fourteenth Iniantry , now witii the Ttilr-
loenlh

-

infnntry.-
A

.

board of "olllccrs to consist of Colonel
Kdwln F. Townseiid , Twelfth Infantry ; Col-

-i. iun uuai'uvui , us mr us pr.icticamo ,
witness Iho llnal oxanlnutlons and cxorcisoi-
of the cUiss of olllccrs which will have then
completed ( with the exception of the sum-
tncr

- '

s pracucnt worlc ) thu two yea course
of instructions at tbo United Status artillery
school. The bo.ird will report its observa-
tions

¬

and make any recommendations it may
deem advisable to the in ijor ( oni'r.il coni-
iminding

-

the nruiy throuirh the adjutant non-
oral , and upon tnu completion ol the duty
contemplated the member. * will return to-

thuir respective stations-

.Wcstirn

.

I'unslons ,

WtHiiiN-OTo.v , D. C. , May 10. [ Special
Telegram lo Tin : Hin.J: The followuiK list
of pensions granted is reported by Tin : Br.i :

and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Sanford W. Oarcos.
Anton Houscr , Samuel Brunncr , Sampson
C. Lame , Simon W. Hlllleu , Gcoruo Craven ,

Arthur Wheeler , James G. HalliuU , William
Hacmi , William Bennett , Isaac Thomas ,

Lainun Sigman , Henry Muir , Joel M-

.Kopplo
.

, David A. March , John ilOwinp. .

Additional Henry Ltillur. Increase-
Louis , Timd'.ious A. Mcacham , Hccvos
Miles , Abijah Lane , lid ward Upayko.
Original widow.s , etc. Jumu.s McCluud ,

Kdinund T. Foarn.
Colorado : Original William W. Kmery ,

John W. i'ondroy , Anthony Barrett , Thomas
KobiiHon , Louis , Kicliard C. Forrv ,
Klliott li.inp , James ] } . Miller , John A-

.Lonnon.
.

. Additional Marion U. Uiedordoi'f ,

Charles Houston. Increase Judge W. Aus-
tin.

¬

. Original widows , otc. Julia A. Ciivo.
Eliza Stone , Cathaino G. Williams , Mary E-

.Mahono.
.

.

Wyoming : Original Williaai Long.

XAL fill.l'KIt UUXJ''JiltKXVK-

IndifiitioiM That ItVIII .Sixin lln Hold
ITnld'd Stuti'rt lEcprriiijiitutlvns.-

Nr.w
.

Voiuc , May 10. A Washington special
to the Post says : The international silver
conference olds fair from present appear-
ances to bo hold within the noxr sixty days ,

though tbo place bas not yet boon decided on.
Ono element of delay has been the fact that
the correspondence has boon conducted by
mail instead of by cable. It Is likely that the
place chosen will bo thn capital of ono of the
lessor powers , so that no great political sig-

nificance
¬

can bo given to tbo mooting. Tbo
names of the main representative : have not
been made known nnd it Is doubtful whether
the president has his list made out.
Several suggestions are canvassed , how-
ever

¬

, in a manner which would indi-
cate

¬

tliat Iho president bas boon under ad-
visement. . So far the indications point to
Henry W. Cannon of Now York as u repre-
sentative

¬

republican binmtalllst and general
llnancial expert ; Senator John I1. Jones of
Nevada , as n republican friend to the silver

minim ? Intoratl nml nutmlontof the nionoy-
liicllon , nnd Omicral Frnnci. A. Walker of-
MassaplunotU in n hlmotnlllil rcprosontn-
tivo

-

The fourth member may bo oho.oa-
'from the leading western democrats who
have m.iilo n npicmlty uf this subjnct A
movi'iiicntt on foot nmonir lendlnc soimlors-
nnd roprosonlnlivos of both political parties
to procure Iho nomination as llfth member of-
Ulroctor Loooh of the mint Imro.in , nml by
common consenl iho coinage export of Iho
United States irottsury.

.% iir .Miini . .IMIIH'.I.-

"Till

.

TulU" frctm t'orsln Itrlnc Ni-nl In Till *
Country-

.hovimv

.

, Miv( 19. r Now York Uor.iM
CibloSpecial to Tun HniNiilionnl: | liner
Ilolvethi wlllcnrrv to Now York IhU wcok-
nn Intcro.siiiiRcnnjoconslRtioil to the ARrlcu-
lturaidopartmantnt

-

Washington , nad Hi ar-
rival will niarn nn Important epoch In Amor-
lean sheep brooilliiK. The oarRO will consist
of thirteen sheep nnd three Intnbs , which ar-
rived toilny from Biishiro , Persia , from whichport they wore shipped by Truxluii Hoalo ,
Lulled Stales minister , The snoop whoso
tails , not unlike Vo ti linlln lamb In shap-
nro rknown us "fat , tails , " are noted for
the beauty nml richness of tholr kltis. which
are Iho inireit Astraohnn. Several nllomplt
have boon made to brood lliom In England ,
but the sheep could not withstand the rigors
of tbucllmatn nnd died. The present con-
signment

¬

will probably ba seal to California
or some other warm climate. In pursuance
of telegraphic orders from Wharton al Wnsh-
liigion

-
the sheep nru being treated In n man-

ner
-

becoming tholr station.
; : ruvit nvit.s.-

M.

.

. llntilnz DotM IliitlliiandVilliuU All Mil

i9iihiJtm n tlnrltn ll''i'iM
, May H ) . | Now York Herald Cable -

Special to Tun llnuj The Parisian world
was much startled nt the news thai M-

.Konlez
.

has fought four conseciillvo
duels wllh four ililloroat ndvorsarloa.
The cause of the duels was an angry
tllscusslcn whlrh took place nt the
Grand Opera house. Thu combats took nlac-
in the Ilnls ilo lioiilogne , bohlnd the Loni-
champs grand stand. The re.sult was that
M. Uotilo ; ' four antagonists wore wounded ,
ono being severely Injured. It nsnllv looks ns-
thoush wo had returned to the era of the re-
cency.

¬

. This quadruple duel will certainly
produce a b.id impression on the public , es-

peclallv
-

as It has occurred so soon after Ufa
gambling .scandals in the irand; circles.-

TIIKV

.

ituiinisn TIIK

A Hud Stiilu olAllairs fnearl IIIM ! In tlio
Territory.-

Ciin
.

vno , III. , May I0.Colonol J. M. Leo ,

who was sent to the Indian territory by Gen-
eral

¬

Miles to Investigate the complaints of
the Arapahoe and Chuyunno Indians that
they wore being robbed by a sot of lawyers
in the sale of their lands in the Cherokee
outlet to tbo government has rotnrnod. Ho
had a lomrthy Interview with Guneral Miles ,

the result of which will bo that the evidence
secured by Colonul Luo will bo tain bufuro-
congress. . The bribery of Interpreters is
said to bo the means by which the alleged
frauds wore consummated. Swindles npgro-
gating u largo amount of money In supplies
for the Inulans are also said to have been
unearthed by Colonel Leo , the suspected cul-
prits

¬

being onicials of the Interior depart
ment.

The Nobrasica Central brideo.
Now York's anti-snap convention , May ,') ! .

The election of the ticket nominated at-
Minneapolis. .

The Presbyterian general convention at-
Portland. . Oro. , beginning next week.

The national prohibition convention at.Cin-
cinnati

-
Juno US. The call allows two dele-

gates
¬

from each congressional distrirt , four
nt largo from each state , and an additional
roprosentntlvo for every thousand votes cast
for Fiskin ISSS-

.A
.

rumor Is transmitted from Topeka to
nslnngton to the nffoct that oxSenatorI-

ngjills expects to represent the United
States in one of Iho foreign countries if the
republican partvwins in November , nnd that
his proposed trip to Europe In Juno is for the
purpose of (jotting moro familiar with for-
eign

¬

affairs.

open
the oiler made by'
the proprietors if-

Dr. . Sage's Ca-
tarrh 110111 oily.-
It's

.

cs. a reward o ,

?.") IK ) cash for nn-
'imnrnblu

'

case of-

cataiThiio matter
how had , or of
how long stand ¬

ing. They'll carry it out , too. It'n ono thing
to mnko tno oirer. It's n very diirerent thing
to make it good. It couldn't l o done , except
with nn extraordinary mcdlcinp. Hut tliut'a
what they have. By it's mild , soothing ,

cleansing nnd healing projicrties , Dr. Sago's
Remedy cures the worbt ciisos. It dowm't
simply pulllato for a time , or drive the dis-
ease

¬

to the lungs. It produces a perfect and
permanent euro. Try it und see-

.If
.

you can't ho cured , you'll' IH) paid.-
Tbo

.

only question Is nro you willing lo-

mnku thu test , if Iho makers uro willing to-

taku the risk I

If BO , the rest Is easy. Yon pny your drug-
gist

¬

llfty ccntH and thu trial begins.-
If

.

you're wanting the $500 you'll got honio-
thlng

-

better a cure !
Can you have butter proof of the healing

power of a medicine ?

" & CD.
Largest Manufacturers anil Retailers of-

Ulutlnni ! In thu Wo-

rld.You'll

.

be-

Astonished
When you look in our corner window

and see those beautiful
$18 suits marked 7.50
for Saturday. You'll be
pleased when you come
inside the store and see
that they are light colored
silk mixed cassimeresand

that you have your choice of either a
sack or cutaway suit. We have offered
suit bargains before , but nothing to com-
pare

¬

with these spring garments. Now
think a minute , silk mixed cassimere
$18 suits for 7.50 , There is quite a va-

riety
¬

of sizes but there arc only 100 suits ,

so if you want one you know what to-

do after you get your breakfast Saturday

Browning , King & CoT-

e clvo our employes tholr nyonlnu * . wo ole o It U' IW Kfli ? llntlrfl-it: Uc-
utUi'JJp. . ,

> UI lOl'l' Aiu.im-oit| Saturdays at II p. in. | H UUUglib


